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I CONDITIONS AHE PITIABLECARTERS

Must Sleep With
'ater SoakedF-Twl Reported to Have

its all right
Here’s a CSNDB6N collapsible Go-cart that's 
right from top to tire because it’s built right here 
m Canada. Can be used as bed of seat—has a 
reclining back adjustable to,.four positions.

Become Mentally Unbalanced,
Blck Headache and relieve all the trodbke tod. 
dent to a bilious state of the éystem, such ae 
Dizziness, Nausea, I iroweincss. Distress after 
eating, Pain In the t? 1 !e. Ac. While thdr moat 
..amaxkable success has been ehown in curing finance committee.

It is absolutely necessary to rebuild 
the "humes' before winter sets in, to 
aveid abject misery. To do this it is 
important to keep thepresent working 
population on hand, and first of all 
the homes of the working men must 
be rebuilt. This means the expen-li. 
ture ef a large amount of moneys but 
thèTiiture of the town depends upon 
it. x ’

Two people are reported to have 
become mentally unbalanced, one 
over the automobile accident in which 
Ohas. W. Anslorv was killed on 
Tuesday. There have been several 
eases of diptheria, but the other 
patients on hand iiave minor com
plaints.

In regard to the indebtedness of 
the town, an effort will be made to 
place the facts before the Provincial 
andPeckral governments. The mun
icipal authorities have no revenue nor 
is there any prospect of colleclinS any 
even the last assessment has not been 
collected, and there is no likelihood of 
any-Cf IT™"being collectecT from the 

Campbélltodî- ruined popularité. It is not so 
deposited ^ “ ■ 1

Campbelltoo, N. B„ July 22
Thunder storms and heavy rain falls 
during the last two days have made 
the condition of the homeless popula
tion of Campliellton more miserable' 
than ever. Only today, in fact, are 
they beginning to realize their help
lessness. The thunderstorms which

et|e—tubular steel , • : 1
^ade to endure. ^
id comfy for baby. dwlw Wriu tea».

ins T?». *.<1

'Ù? Hood, lx
with ONE handles, 
*• : A might

OmiANDO
ly cart

Gendron Mi

HEAD iI .1.
Ache they would be almost pricelres to thoeewh® 
Fuller from tufa cliitftissing complaint; butfortu • 
nately thel r goodness docs not end here,and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in sq many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head HOTEL BRUNSWICK

(Sweeney,'Prop. -

Mcnctcn, - - jy.B
me Want YourACHE

Is the bane of so many lives that here la where 
wo make our great boast. Car pills cure It while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very email and 
very eady to take. One or two pilla make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable anil do not gripe or 
purge, but by their geutie action please all who 
nee them.

CÀ2TSB KOISmZ C0-, mV TOBL

jrtQ worn noji
THE ,. . y

Maritime Express
IS THE *j

Most Comfortable Train
IN CANADA.

The demand for our Yarns h da grown to suck proportions that we have- 
decided to cut out all other lines we. were manufacturing and moke nothing 
hut Tpçrûsî So yyt t&ke (phe opportunity to'‘let you know that we wilt not 
Sl^nu^tctu^epr qarry a aitpek of anything but Pure Wool Yarn.

We also decided that we would not be satisfied to make Yarn, thwo 
could say was just ys good as any other. But we are making a pure Woo! 
Yarn that'we fcnow tojbe the BEST ON THE MARKET. ,,

All our Yarns are mewiufactured from Pure New Brunswick ^ool,and 
it is admitted by'all who piofess to know that for making a good strong all
purpose Knitting Yarn, New Brunswick Wool is really the Best in the world.

All the tXyes,‘Soaps, Oils, etc., that we use are the vçry best we cap buy 
ami ape something that we know will not injure the wool id any way. We are 
-also very careful to see that all the machinery is kept tq perfect working Qrder- 
to uiake sure that the Wool Fibre will not be broken or cut m gotog Jhrtuigh 
the different processes of manufacturing. In fact wë-âredoing the very best 
we*can to put up an article that will satisfy oür cusfcôhâérs in every way.

We have a large stock of our Yarns on hand In all the different sizes a nd 
colors‘we man ufacture, which we will be pleased to let-you hâve in exchange 
for your Wool. r,
Washed woo^taken in exchange for Yarn at...

. Unwashed wool taken in exchange for Yarn atv .......................— —
Or it you wish to have your own Wool made into Yarn, we will make it 

up in any of the different sizes and colors we manufacture for the following

. barges: '
n arding arid Spinning.. lot*, per lb.: Coloring Medium Grey.......... 2e. per lb
Okëding, SpînHmg sndfPwisiîug.^Tc, lb. Coloring Dark Grey------.8c. per lb.
Coloring, Light GreVV........1c. pep lb. Coloring Black.. .........4c. .dm* lb.

- i We prepay freight oh returns for Wool when Weol is shipped in'lots ot
1 lQûibSj.or oVër; ■" : "’’’t l >.:r' c - t -r ... .■> •

Samples and further inform at ion will be gladly furnished on application tor

LITTLE’S WOOLEN MILLS.
York Mills, York County, N- B.

Freight Address: PRINCE WILLIAM STATION. May go, 61.

Clothes
Pressing much Hua pait of toe situation 

however, that the public in general 
are asked to relieve It is for tlie 
immediate aid of the homeless that 
the general call for aid is being made. 
- Thé relief committed is in the 
meautmie trying 10 .distribute pro- 
'irijjja, justly, and is awalçieg ae 
•^^^^Wjlppeal for funds.

Newcastle, 24.10LEAVESClothes Pressed and Cleaned in 
the most UP-TO-DATE maner by

BERT STEWART
OVER KETHRO’s SHOP

Opposite Public Square.
All Work received Promptly 

Attended. June 28.

members of the finance çommittfè" 
So far Only 833,000 has be6n 

received in cash. How far this will 
go toward rslicving the situation is 
shown by the explanation of the Queteo and Montreal

Dining
! -Service.The Meney Germ.

The Baltimore Sun comes out with 
a warning that probably few will 
heed. It says, “Don’t let the money 
germs bite you," and adda that a man 
who has taken the trouble to count 
’em eaya that 124,600 bacteria roost 
comfortably on each one dollar bill 
after tbe currency bas been circulat
ing freely for a year or so. So If you 
have $50 In your pocket you are prob
ably carrying around about 6^00,000 
germs. "Tet," says the Sun, “there 
due men brave enough to face this 
terrible risk just for the sake ot hav
ing a roll of greenbacks. It simply 
shows what dangers man will under
go tor money. Most of ns, however, 
are not In serious danger."

26c, per lb.

Firewood
■■venture 
'1th Grand 
■oints in

Of Slabs and Edgings sold 
oui during March AT A 
LOWER PRICE,$1.25 
Coat’d, at our Mill.

THE [IAQARA

ÛÉANK LUMBER CO, Ld

Garibaldi*» Simplicity »f Character.
An Instance of Garibaldi's modesty 

and simplicity of character is afforded 
by the following" letter, writtep to his 
wife at Caprera the day after the bat
tle of Dlglon:

Dear Francescas-Yesterday the Italian 
volunteers fought tbe whole day against 
the Prussians, tbe beat soldiers to the 
world, and won. Tbe weather here Is 
/ery cold, and It is snowing. I dare say 
t will be tbe same in the Mediterranean. 
Take care of the cows and see that the 
calves do net suffer from thè cold. Ttil 
Pietro to sow the beans at the Tole add 
tell the children, Clella and Manllo, that 
when I passed Marseilles I saw some 
beautiful toys, which on my retrain j I 
shall get for them. ,:vx

W t <? Z”'* ‘V io fishermen Fish Dealers—Kiiidy
k H t favor us.wilh .yourname and addits» 

’ : : V v ** so that wo may from, time to timejiuail
'...... ■1 ■1 ■' ■ ' /■ , . VoU information of valiit.

To'fish^ftoeu. It may Bèdui tiUlbe All correspondence answered. Price 
new that thereat iëav» oF hiniAoluig Lists, Shipping .Car.!* and Stencils 
fish on Commission different or better s.tmt <m demand,
than you have experienced, • _ I_ We are established 46 YEARS 
TRY Ü8 . Our çàiefill attention |5fl ' And refer you for standing to
and an dl tog ; prompt-ret nr ns rJ Dupn ’s Mercantile zXgency, Bmd-
an d res u I is l'eue bed, no l to s pou k '! . " "" street’s, or the Market n ml F'ui-
of the itemizedandsd,ti«fticti)i’y account I - ton National Bank, <»r any wtiolësulo 
"salç,tyillbeFçvëîatiQPBtoypfij’Qin'ÿltice | dealer in Ihebustness. •: '•
of bnsirre^s jk the finest in tltTryity. , 

v Send for oür nëw 1906 Cùstbiiife Tariff on fish.

ally pur-, 
cam boat 
il y over
all Ferry

Op. J. D; MacMillan
Artificial Tectli at loxtest prices. 

Teeth extracted without am be the 
use of gas or local eithetic^ eoth 
filled, crowned, etc. i st >ss work 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Lounsb ry Block.
Newcastle, N. B.

in. 7 i>. m. to

\ O ft JMMBfcll

Agio fill IV

SiWT^TnmVR!T^??|nTrciiieivrs of the
public.

With a view to encopraging the 
tyuveiling.puMic to patronize the bdat 
the faws have been voducedas foUpws>

New Yorkid Fulton -t’ish Market

Ingenious Ponies. f
A rather carious hqhlt^haB been de

veloped by Mexican ponies , in conndc- 
tion with the cactus thorns. Wh^n 
these creatures are thirsty .it is sa#d 
that before attempting to put 
mouths to the prickly plant they will 
first of all stand ami kick^at the caefcijs, 
with their heels; By thiq hiçans tUe 
thorns are broken and the leathery skfo* 
bruised, and so tbe ponies can dfidk 
their fill of the cool juice without in
jury —Strand Magazine.

first worn only by the military, were 
adopted by civilians aboute 1814, and 
the- dandy of the early Victorian era ! 
wore his tightly strapped down. He

ytarched

Hours 9 a m. to 5 
8 p. m

Telephone No. 73.

Siogls faffejootpassenger 5o.-V way
WMdl'fiûiI'gozic oâUof tavof 

under George IV, who preferred a 
Wek silk kerchief or stock.' 

v- zWihtifbex vanished, and the dm. 
acteristic ornament of the age wa* the 

• bunch of seals hanging fro» the watch 
chain. Varions modifications took 
place from time to time Queen
Victoria’s Jong reign, but tip form ot 
men's diess practically remained un
altered. '■

The 'knlckorbockcrs and tweed suit 
OÎ, trie coatiif gentleman “re of com- 
para lively modern date, as well aa ttie 
Wifjft.wwake, .tfce soft felt hat.—Eng
lish illustrated Magazine

Singly»!^, with 15c. 1 way 
.. '■ •• " 25c. raturn

Double Team with driver 15c. 1 way 
S " “ “ return 85e.

A «pceial fHp: will - be ifihdê from 
Newcastle to Nelsofi and return- ev^i , 
Saturday eventnge ^ A1 i • : ' T 

.Leaving NiAveastle for Nekton at 
FeAlTy -... .. x;. ,. ’

Uçaÿïùg jNelsoii jfor Newcastle . ab. 
O.KrP.M. Single fares 10c. icturhTZk^ 

Phs.s^pge^s from Nelson, fuVïdiiïg ft1- " 
turn fclufe>t»'*cari " jivtiirii 'fn'fhi Nc1h<m> 1 
orrthti .“Dotothy N ” 4t 'lO PèM. '•

'ÜlhUSTLE STdWMÂT <0, LTD.

Ors. H. G. & J. SPROUL,

They Were Nat Encouraged.
“I don’t see why that young dptn 

doesn’t propose/' . .
“I think, pa, that the chances of Bis 

doing it would be fully as gop^ it you 
wouldn’t leave your boxing, gitates 
around where he can see thepL’^r-JSO* 
hemîan Magazine. \ / / •

Teeth extracted without paia by the, use 
of Nitvoua Oxide Gas er otiiur An »vliLe;-ica."

Artificial teeth set iu gold, rubber and 
ceilujoid, Teeth filled etc.

Newcastle, office Quigley Block 
Chatham, Benson Block.

BIGGEST, BEST, MOST
THE HYPNOTIC EYE.

hiCXâ r. . I .
Aed the Man Who Like, to Tèet It on 

II2A . v< the Circus Animals.
• 6 Th«4nan w66 wants to test the pew- 
tr of the hnman eye on savage toast» 
li legion, and • he aSorns no ead ot 
■ intoi'— t «* the ett '
«Iren* *lorwre always

Of coarse everybody like» and re
specta self made men. J EASTERMCANAflAVjrIt Is a great

Aç&icvifüjiAC amp" Lfv l ock
i*d «6Î: ÊkTJUÈ’4.- jCLojê.AV4U^T

than not to to made at alL—O. W.
Holme».

We have as Nobb o dater «> $ , 
Turpogta.as there ate natoWra ^ 

Parties driven to ail parla o! tie* 
country at reasonable rate»'-’’ ; r

tbe loekbntistjee: IforMtau OOan be may be detected
’Of' 4L "Mon,

W tte dtgeltod old blest, who gazon 
.Daclt»!with: dnSÉTerence and’ finally 
■WB» Was, not because-to feels 
•Sf .anyetie -Influence, that" because 
■onetUhg el* .has attracted his at-
twiHnn

•v ▲ «tory ts dofct of a man Who tried 
:the hflhnehe trick on an oetrichf At 
gat:tb«.htofl.cSaeched down aad.flut- 
'**» hi».wires nervonaiy. bnAmade
eo other mtmKwtitatlou for some tlm* ,
A taw hocnti later the tody o^ the 
man yms Xotfnd, wt» the Huge bird al- 

.towtv, Stamping and sKtltW on It. 
Aeottor le told of # man wto tried to 
enucaz* a leopard, with the result that , 
Agl^msh.msd, g fleroe charge ] 
Wtinst the tors «t his cage and at the

COAL iaitd. HAY FOR »ALw 4i|^*WrMr3]

At Lowest Price*.

EDWARD DAI4T0.N
Rear WoEvoi Wfieae.

NEWCASTLE, |.B

leldoti h.""i ai «•
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.rs th*Montreal, Que. trouble.—Buy'd’épi:'Match 29—5b
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